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Figure 2.1: Silicon dioxide sputter calibration at 5keV beam energy. Film thickness is
500 Aand th.e SlO;TSi interface is reached in 45 minutes yielding a sputter rate of 11.1
Almin.
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Figure 2.2: Tantalum Oxide sputter calibration at 4 keY beam energy. Filmthickness is
. 1000i\' and the TazOs/Ta interface is reached in 132 minutes yielding a sputter rate of7.6
Almin. .
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Figure 2.3: Aluminum Oxide sputter calibration at 5 keY beam energy. Film thickness is
514 Aand the Al/Si interface is reached in 62 minutes yielding a sputter rate of8.3 Almin.
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reference points were used to calibrate the spectrometer for magnitude and linearity ofthe
binding energy scale. The work function for our spectrometer was determined to be 3.60
eV. The general survey data, covering a complete scan of accessible binding energies, was
collected by the tool at a pass energy of 100 eVat a resolution of 1 eV/step. While using
magnesium x-rays, the binding energy ranged from 1100 eV to zero eV and the range used
for aluminum x-rays was 1350 eV to zero eV. All survey~pe~trn. w~r~_a~eragedover ]._O_~
scans. The higher resolution, or multiplex, scans over specific energy regions were taken
at 25 eV pass energy with a resolution of 0.25 eV/step: All multiplex region spectra were
.averaged over 20 scans. The specific regions examined are•listed in table 1with the
binding energy ranges.
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Oxygen Is 542-522 0.63
Fluorine Is 695-675 1.00 ,
Magnesium Is 1320-1300 3.65
2p 60-40 0.07
Carbon -% Is 294-274 0.21
Silicon 2p 114-94 0.17
Sulfur 2p 173-153 0.35
Table 1: Multiplex regions with the corresponding electron orbital, binding energy range"
and atomic sensitivity factors. 13
For all XPS spectra there were 15 kilovolts and 300 watts applied to the x-ray
source. The emission .current for the ion gun filament was set to 25 milliamps and the
argon pressure inside-the-ion-gun was regulated by a Granville-Phillips leak valve at I:!,
pressure of 15 millipascal during sputtering. The computer s~ftware switches the ion gun
and x-rays on and offautomatically. The sputter intervals, unless otherwise stated, were "
five minutes in length. After each sputter interval, the ion beam was turned off, the x-rays
were turned on, and the multiplex data' collected, constituting a cycle ofthe depth profile.
From the sputter rate calibration data, the depth into the layer was determined. After each
sample was exposed to the plasma, it was then moved into the XPS analysis chamber in
vacuo with the use ofmagnetically coupled transfer arms and sputter depth profiled,
The bas~ pressure ofthe XPS chamber was 1.33(10is pascal, during spectral
acquisition it was 6.66(lOr7 pascal, and during, sputtering it was 6.66(10)-6 pascal., The
~ample transfer timewasJess than 10 minutes from the plasma reac!Qr to the XPS .
chamber and the pressure during the transfer was 1.33(lOr5 pascal or lower.
~. ~
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2.3 PLASMA PROCESSING SYSTEM
stainless steel. The main chamber is 30.48 cm in diameter and 15.24 cm high. -There are
eight ports around the perimeter of the chamber, as seen in figure 2.4. The gas is
delivered to the chamber through port #2 by 316 stainless steel tubing regulated by MKS
mass flow controllers (MFC) (model nos. 1159 and 2159). The inlet pressure ofthe MFC
is 125 kPa which is regulated down from the cylinder pressure. The gas flow is parallel to
the electrode surface. The gas is e~usted from the chamber 180 0 from the entrance
point by an Alcatel molecular drag pump (model no. 5030CP) and a mechanical backing
pump (model no. 2004). Chamber exhaust is diluted with nitrogen, and fed to a series of
active fluoride scrubbers before being vented to the house exhaust system. Two P9rts,
located 180 0 apart, has gate valves which isolate the chamber from the magnetic transfer
.
arm and the sample introduction load lock. There is one quick access hatch that measures
15.24 cm in diameter. The remaining ports are quartz viewports. The base pressure of
the reactor is 6.66(10r5 pascal.-
The plasma system consists oftwb horizontal electrodes, that are 7.62 cm in
diameter, with an interelectrode gap spacing of2.54 cm. The upper electrode is powered
by an RF Power Products 1000 watt rfpower supply operating at 13.65MHz (model no.
RF-I0). The power supply is connected to a Bird in-line watt meter (model no. 43) by
RG-213 coaxial cable. The watt meter is coupled to an RF Power Products ''L''-type-
matching network (model no~ AM-I0), which in tum is coupled to the upper electrode.
------------ ~~~
-'
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Top View Side View
Figure 2.4: A top and side view of the plasma reactor. The ports descriptions, labeled on the top view, are
1) Viewport, 2) gas inlet, 3) gate valve to the sample load lock, 4)viewpolt,5)-s@lid-quick.access_door_
(no viewport), 6) gas exhaust and chamber pressure, measurement point, 7) gate valve to the magnetically
coupled transfer arm, 8) viewport
"
heater element to heat the samples to ~450 °C, see figure 2.5. The heater element consists
of graphite encased in electrically insulating boron nitride. An Omega Pill temperature
controller (model no. 6100) regulates 120 a.c. volts to the heater element. Oxygen free
high conductance (OFHC) copper rods, 0.318 cm in diameter, screw directly into the
heating~lement for minimal contact resistance. Temperature is sensed at the atmospheric
side ofthe electrode surface by two K-type thermocouples. One thermocouple is for the
Pill controller and the second is for an independent over temperature alarm circuit. The
calibration fOF the heater set point versus the sample surface temperature can be seen in
figure 2.6. Set point temperature was measured using the Pill thermocouple located at
the atmospheric side ofthe electrode. Sample surface temperature was measured u~ing a
second type K thermocouple inserted info the reactor through vacuum feedthrough in port
#8 and resting on the sample surface. The temperatures were re~orded by a Rustrak
Ranger data storage unit every 10 seconds.
The heater element is insulated from a cooling jacket by a 0.635 cm thick piece of
5
mica. Mica is both thermally and electrically insulating. A cooling jacket removes
any stray thermal energy that does not contribute to heating the sample. Ethylene glycol is
circulated from a Haake chiller/recirculator (model no. F3) through the aluminum cooling
jacket. Deionized water is-circulated-through-the-upper-electf{)de~d-Ghilled-to-20 ~C-by-- ---
a Neslab chiller/recirculator (model no. CFT-25).
The electrode shell is composed of several pie~es, as seen infigure 2.5. The
electr~de surface is made ofnickel and is welded to a 304 stainless steel side wall, in
which the cooling jacket and heater element ,are housed. This side wall attaches to a
,~ ,
'--~~------
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Figure 2.5: The lower electrode assembly: 1) nickel top plate, 2) 304 SS side wall, 3)
ceramic break, 4) 304 SS extender ring, '5) 304 SS conflat base flange, 6) boron nitride
ceramic insulator, 7) 304 SS ground shield, 8) boron nitride coated graphite heater
element, 9) mica insulator, 10) aluminum cooling jacket, 11) aluminum cooling line, 12)
OFHC copper rod to electrode, 13) OFHC copper rod to heater.
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Figure 2.6: Heater calibration curvebetween sample surface temperature and the set
point temperature. The sample was aluminum alloy 6061.
cryogenic electrical ceramic break which electrically and thermally isolates the electrode
surface from the remainder ofthe chamber. The electrode is grounded to the chamber via
a 0.635 cm diameter OFHC copper rod that threads onto the back side ofthe nickel top
plate and a short length of silver coated copper braid. The lower electrode surface is
-------ee1teeC1ctmri'ca1l¥-isolated from the chamber to provide the capability ofpowering the lower
electrode either with rf or dc power in other experiments.
\
The lower electrode assembly is mounted on a McAllister Technical Services z-
axis stepper motor controller (model no. BLTM-86XS-3) that allows reproducible
electrode height after loading and removing samples from the chamber. Samples are
loaded into a load lock and a magnetic transfer ann is used to retrieve and place the
..... _-_..-










pressure has little effect on corrosion, while mechanica~ stresses can erode the protective
layer and thus permit further corrosion.
Metallization schemes used in ICs to make electrical connections to the devices on
the chip typically invoke aluminum metal. The designers use alummum oec-aus1dt-has-very- ----II
good electrical characteristics and it forms a thin protective oxide layer to inhibit
corrosion. At the high temperatures experienced during heat treating, abbve about 450C,
neighboring silicon is soluble in aluminum and diffuses into the aluminum which causes
pitting in the silicon. Rapid thermal annealing steps and diffusion barriers significantly
reduce pitting.4
There are many more examples that describe specific results for materials used for
different applications. In the semiconductor industry, there has been markedly less
published about the corrosion resistance properties ofthe materials of construction of
process tools. However, one account by Langan and Felker32 describe how fluorine
incorporation into the anodization layer ofalloy 6061 using different fluorine containing
-
source gas plasmas can lead to extensive damage ofthe aluminum part.
Ponnekanti et al.33 describe how different alloy constituents can lead to longer
useable lifetimes ofthe aluminum parts in PECVD tool use. They cite. the primary failure
mechani~m in these parts as the formation and growth ofaluminum trifluoride (A1F3)
under the anodization layer eventually growing large enough to flake offthe protective
27
3.2 FORMS OF CORROSION
Corrosion can be defined as the degradation ofa metal by an electrochemical
reaction with its environment. 17 DisseCting this definition tells us that corrosion is an
. .undesirable process that leads to electron transfer with the sUIToundmgsolution, wfiiCli
can be influenced by electrical potentials. There le several different mechanisms of
corrosion fuch as pitting, intergranular, crevice and poultice, galvanic, exfoliation, stress
and fatigue. 11 Figure 3. 1provides a schematic view of each type of corrosion.
Uniform corrosion removes metal from the surface unilaterally as a result ofthe
environment having access to all surfaces ofthe material and the material being
compositionally uniform. Atmospheric corrosion is the best example ofthis type of
corrosion. Galvanic corrosion occurs when two dissimilar metals are coupled together
.--
and one ofthe metals has a markedly lower electrochemical potential than the other metal.
The lower potential metal will be preferentially corroded.
Crevices between two surfaces, such as the spac~ between a washer and bolt, tend
to exhibit faster corrosion thanthe openly exposed surfaces. Ifthere are different
materials involved, galvanic corrosion may also playa role. Localized attack on an
otherwise protected surface is called pitting corrosion. Pits can have many different
shapes, but deep pits could lead to wall penetration and leaking.34
EnviJonmentally induced cracking (EIC) is.eaf!llarked by unusually brittle
S
characteristics from a normally ductile material. EIC can be found inthree related forms:
stress corrosion, corrosion fatigue and hydrogen embrittlement. Stress corrosion and
:corrosionJatiguecr~clcingar~,ar~~tlIt9fstfessesplaced on,~Jllaterialov_e(til11e..:cJh~ .
- • •. -""' .••.•.•... _.;-.,.--.--_ __ . - •.•• _, .• , .••.. .:.:....._ •.• _••. : "., .;' 'C"-.. ,---···••. '-"'--'--'~_:";...;••_.,'_.-:, ."--- •
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Figure '3.1: _Sqhemilticyi~w_ofthedifferent corrosion types.34
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combination ofthe stresses and -the environment create cracks in the materials. Stress
..
corrosion typically has static stresses while corrosion fatigue stresses are cyclic.
Hydrogen embrittlement results from large amounts ofmolecular hydrogen
diffusing into the material lattice and, upon lieating, creating 51isters, voiu'fs,-----------I
decarburization, or methane production in carbon steels. Atomic hydrogen can be
produced at the metallic surface during several surface processes, such as electroplating or
pickling. Hydrogen incorporation at lower levels can be reversed by driving the hydrogen
.
out ofthe material with high temperature baking. Higher level~' ofhydrogen will lead to .
- //
further damage, such as blisters, voids, cracks, and hydfuie formation. Hydrogen cracks'
are less branched than stress corrosion cracks.33-35
Most materials are not 100% pure and have either low level impurities or alloying
elements that can provide beneficial characteristics to the material. These impurities can
diffuse to the surface and help passivate the material or segregate, thus leaving areas of
depletion or vulnerability behind; for example, grain boundaries. Grain boundaries are
already a prime target for corrosion to occur providing both higher energy levels and
diffusion pathways farther into the material. This is called intergranular corrosion.
Some alloy constituents have lower electrochemical potentials than the others and
will dealloy to corrode preferentially. Brass is especially susceptible tothis type of
.
.
corrosion due to the lower electrochemical potential ofzinc.
Systems that transport reactive fluids often exhibit erosion corrosion. The
- , . -- -~ . - -. - - -- .. -- _..
corrosivity and velocity ofthe fluid remove material from the wall and subsequently
weaken the part. Any particle~ that may be c~ed along in the flow will only serve to
30
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enhance this type of corrosion. In systems with very high fluid velocities cavitation can
occur. Cavitation occurs in fast flow systems which create pressure reductions that can
condense out water droplets which then implode on the wall material creating local
material surface or even dislodge particles, thus creating giant pathways to the base
material for corrosion to continue. Fretting is the vapor phase analog of cavitation.
Repeated movement of the corroding material and another solid underload causes
abrasions ofthe oxide coating, which eventually exposes the underlying base material.
There are particles created within the system which further promote corrosion
downstream. I?,34,35
There are many pathways to destruction resulting from corrosion. All the above
phenomena have many things in common. Most important ofthese similarities is
thermodynamics. What follows is a fundamental discussion ofclassical electrochemical
corrosion. Once basic corrosion mechanisms are discussed the influence of corrosion in
materials compatibility will be examined.
3.3 THERMODYNAMICS OF CORROSION
In general, corrosion reactions are governed by the following general reaction
equation:
A+B=C+D Eq.l
where A and B are reactants and C and D are reaction products. I? Ifmaterial A is a metal,
then in this reaction it gives up electrons and becomes oxidized. The driving force for this
reaction is the available energy, or free energy, in the system. Figure 3.2 graphically
shows a spontaneous free energy profile for the generic reaction, equation 1, providing the
initial kinetics are favorable. The transition state is achieved when the reactants combine
and form an intermediat€; which then producesC andDWithlowetenergy.-
Although the thermodynamic tendency is to reduce energy, this reaction will only
take place if the initial energy barrier G*, the free energy of activation, is overcome.
Mixing oxygen and hydrogen gas is a good example of a reaction that needs external
energy to go towards completion. Without supplying energy to the gaseous mixture, it
will not progress at a large rate even though it is very thermodynamically favorable. By
providing energy, such as a spark,' the initial energy barrier can be overcome and the
Transition
State
0_ ----r-
*d
'-
-- - - - - - - - -I--
Reactants
A+B
Free
Energy
G
Products
C+D
Reaction Co-ordinate
Figure 3.2: Free energy profile for the reaction which converts the reactants into products
via a transition state. (Adapted from Trethewey et al.)
-----~---
reaction can progress readily, an explosion in this case. This reaction can be reversed, but
it requires an input of energy that is greater than or equal to G+G*. A finite amount ofthe
products will ~e able to go backwards due to local high energies, but only on the
-
molecular scale. In general, it is important to clarify that thennodynamics and kinetics are
separate issues for corrosive processes and chemical reactions.
The energetics of these reactions is defined by the Nernst Equation,
o RT [products]E = E - -log=---~
zF [reactants]
Eq.2.
E is defined as the electrochemical potential for the reaction, EO is the electrochemical
potential at standard conditions (298 K and 1 atmosphere), z is the number of electrons
transferred in the corrosion reaction, and the square brackets indicate the concentration
values ofthe products and the reactants. R is the universal gas constant, T is !he absolute
temperature (K), and F is Faraday's constant. If the equilibrium values of concentrations
at standard conditions are used, then EO can be determined since E is zero at equilibrium.34
Halfcell reactions can aid in detennining the direction ofthe reaction. Ifthe
energy for the half cell reaction ofmaterial A is eA and eB for material B, then the total
energy for the reaction (E) is equal to the sum ofthe half cell reaction energies, or in
equation form, E == eA + eB. The energies for many haIf cell reactions can be found in
numerous places including the Handbook ofChemistry andPhysics. A positive value for
E leads to a negative value for G for the reaction, therefore the reaction will occur
spontaneously from left to right. IfE is negative and' the kinetics are favorable, then the
reaction process spontaneously from right to left. E establishes the preferred directio!J, of
the reaction, but not the rate (if it ever occurs at all).
c 3.J. '.. c ••--'-"':. ~.=. :,-'-c....
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The rate of reaction can be determined by measuring the current density of a
material during corrosion. Using Faraday's Law, an expression for the corrosion rate, r,
can be derived,
m ia
r=-=-
fA nF
Eq.3
where m is the amount ofmass reacted, t is time, A is the surface area, i is the current
density I1A in amps/cm2, a is the atomic weight ofthe material, n is the number of
electrons transferred, and F is Faraday's constant.34 As the current density goes up, for a
fixed potential, so does the rate of reaction. Furthermore, for a fixed current, as the
surface area goes up the reaction rate slows down. By increasing the surface area of a
protective coating, the corrosion resistance ofthe material can be prolonged.
.
3.4 CORROSION OF ALUMINUMIN PECVD APPLICATIONS
When a material is placed in an aqueous solution it can either be inert to that
environment, corrode, or passivate. Often months or years are required to determine the
outcome. Several factors that can affect a materials ability to remain inert are temperature,
nature ofthe environment, and impurities in the alloy. Since most practical building
materials are susceptible to corrosion (albeit in some cases at very slow rates) truly inert
materials are very rare. Aluminum naturally self-passivates with atmospheri~osure,
but this rarely yields enough protection in aggressive environments.
Passivation is defined as a very.thin layer of a protective film which can, if
damaged, quickly reform. Unfortunately in PECVD applications, natural passivation of
the aluminunlalloysddesnot provide enough protection; a more robust coating~is needed
34
Eq.4,
such as ~_hm:~ anodization layer. Anodization layers are not deposited on the surface, they
grow from the surface in, thus what is on the surface ofthe material prior to being
-(lll~~~~d~l als() bep~~sent on the ~urface after anodization. This is?ne re~s~!1_~hy
alloying can affect the material's corrosive properties after anodization.
Focusing on the PECVD tool application, corrosion occurs in a more physio-
chemical manner. Corrosion ofthe aluminum parts occurs due to the extremely
aggressive environment. The most common mode of corrosion found for this application
is blistering, which leads to scaling and particle generation. When a part reaches this level
ofcorrosion it is said to have failed. The mechanism offailure is a complicated mixture of
several different phenomena; 1) a surface reaction with fluorine, 2) diffusion ofthe
fluorine through defects in the protective layer to the base metal, 3) another reaction
between the fluorine and bare aluminum occurs to create aluminum fluorid~ (AlF3), and 4)
the growth ofthe AlF3blister to a size which causes the protective layer to scale and peel
away.36
Chemical corrosion or dry oxidation ofmetals is defined as a chemical reaction
involving only the chemical free energy, as opposed to the electrochemical free energy in
aqueous solutions.36 Generally this class ofreactions occur at higher temperatures and the
oxidation gas will form an interfacial layer by reaction with the surface ofthe metal as
follows,
¥+Ox~MOx
where Ox is the oxidizing species, (for PECVD cleaningapp}ications, the halogenated
compound), and M is the metal.
Ifthis interfacial halogenated layer has low solubility in the plasma environment,
then the reaction will slow or stop. If the solubility is high, then the reaction continues
--------- -- -with-the-halogen-diffusing-further-into-the-metal-or-the-metal-cations.diffusing-to-th~..~----~__-_
surface. The rate of this diffusion is inversely proportional to the interfacial layer
thickness. The mass variation shows a parabolic dependence on time indicated in Eq. 5.
Eq.5.
In this equation, i\m is the mass change due to corrosion, Kp is a constant, and t is time.
As with most processes, raising the temperature increases the rate ofthe process following
an Arrhenius law ,
MI1.m = Aexp(--)
RT
Eq.6,
where m is defined as the activation energy, R is the universal gas constant, and T is the
absolute temperature.
To determine the rate limiting step ofthis process, we can look at the partial
pressure ofthe oxidant halogen specie near the metal surface (POx), the free energy ofthe
reaction (i\GO) and the dissociation pressure of the reaction product (Po) for the existing
temperature (eq. 7).
i\G O = -RTln( Po ) Eq.7.
Pox
Ifthe POx is greater than that ofPa, the protective halogenated layer will be stable
and the metal will be oxidized. Ifthe opposite is true, then the protective layer will be
36
unstable and the metal can be considered to he more noble than the oxidation reaction and
will not be oxidized, thus showing immunity to the environment.
..-From tlie abovediscussion,severaldesirable·propertiesforaprotective.layer-can-------- ..- ._
be identified in engineering long iasting parts for PECVD applications. Higher surface
area in contact with the aggressive environment will reduce the corrosion rate for a fixed
amounts of reactants. Choosing appropriate alloying agents can inhibit halogen diffusion,
and minimizing the time the parts are wetted by the aggressive environment or even
choosing a less aggressive environment can markedly improve corrosion resistance. Only
recently, have these three suggestions been investigated for implemention into today's
production tools.33,37
An additional of concern in PECVD systems, that differs from the typical corrosive
environments, is ion bombardment ofthe surface in capacitively coupled rf plasma
systems. Ions are accelerated across the sheath and impact the surface ofthe aluminum
\
parts adding additional energy for surface reactions to occur or even possibly sputtering
the oxide layer away. Also, the PECVD deposition steps are typically performed at
application, do compound the issue by supplying additional energy to the aluminum parts
for activation ofcorrosion mechanisms. The excess energy (plasma and thermal) causes
premature degradation ofthe aluminum parts. This work strives to examine ways to
enhance the corrosion resistance and increase the lifetime ofthe parts.
37
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4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
_4.lCHARACTERIZATION OF THE ''AS RECEIVED" SAMPLES
The composition ofthe different alloys investigated is listed in table 1. The major
differences between them are the levels ofmagnesium, chromium, silicon and iron. There
are several other important differences between these alloys that should be noted. Alloy
6061 is a precipitation hardened material. This is done to add strength to the alloy.
However, the alloy 5352 is a solid solution strengthened alloy with higher magnesium
concentration.
Alloy Si Fe Mg Mn Cr Al
(wt. %) (wt. %) (wt. %) (wt. %) (wt. %) (wt. %)
6061 T6 0.40-0.80 0.7 max. 0.8-1.2 0.15 0.04-0.35 rem.
1----5352 _ 0.05 0.06 2.2-2.8 0.09 0.10 max. rem.
- --
- --
-------
-----
------ .
----- -
Table 1: Composition ofaluminum alloys 6061 and 5352.38
Visually there is a distinct difference in the anodized alloys. Figure 4.1 is a
- \
photograph ofthe different alloys in their "as received" condition. The alloy 5352
anodized samples maintain a silver sheen in comparison to alloy 6061. Darkening ofthe
anodized alloy 6061 is due to the alloying agents and precipitates found in 6061 T6,
particularly iron, silicon, and manganese. These alloying agents form intermetallic
compounds with the aluminum which are in tuin incorporated into the anodization layer
which can lead to defects in the oxide layer. The combination ofoxide defects and
impurity inclusions, result in the characteristic dark appearance of anodized 6061 T6 alloy.
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ALUMINUM A.LLOY 5352
BARE ANODIZED/UNSEALED ANODIZED/SEALED
Figure 4.1: Photograph ofthe six different sample types. Visually the 5352 anodized
samples have a much different appearance than the 6061 counterparts.
The alloy 5352 samples have higher magnesium content and lower silicon and iron
levels compared to the alloy 6061 samples. Alloy 5352 has minimal precipitates present
that can lead to anodizing layer defects, while ,by design, alloy 6061 has mainly MgzSi
precipitates to aid in strengthening ofthe alloy. The low levels ofiron and silicon and
- solid-solution ofmagnesium leadtoa.high puritY,.dense aluminumoxide formed by
anodizing. This is the reason for the translucent or silver sheen appearance.
The last major factor leading to a difference in appearance is that the alloy 5352
~~
samples were in tlie "as cast" condition while the 6061 samples were taken from rolled
plate. The "as cast" material results in rough appearance due to the larger grain sizes,
while the plate is more uniform in surface texture and smaller grain size by design.
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Figure 4.6: "As received" aluminum alloy 6061 anodized/unsealed SEM cross sectional image with the ZAF corrected atomic
concentrations plotted versus depth across the anodization layer. This shows a stoichiometric anodization layer with about 3 00
sulfur incorporated due to the anodization chemistry.
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Figure ....6: --:\s recei\ed" aluminum alloy 6061 anodized/unsealed SEM cross sectional image \\ith the ZAF corrected atomic
concentrations plotted \ersus depth across the anodization layer This shows a stoichiometric anodization layer \\ith about 3 0 0
sulfur incorporated due to the anodization chemistry
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Figure 4.7: "As received" aluminum alloy 5352 anodized/unsealed SEM cross sectional image with the ZAF corrected atomic
concentrations plotted versus depth across the anodization layer This shows a stoichiometric anodization layer with about 3 %
sulfur and traces of magnesium and silicon.
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Figure 4.8: XPS depth profile of"as received" bare aluminum alloy 6061 sample.
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Figure 4.9: XPS depth profile of an "as received" aluminum alloy 6061 anodized/unsealed
sample.
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Figure 4.10: XPS depth profile of an "as received" aluminum alloy 6061 anodized/sealed
sample.
"As received" XPS depth profile analysis for the alloy 5352 bare sample (figure
"'-.
4.11) revealed a thin layer of surface oxide and carbon. Aluminum metal made up 90 % of
the bulk material with the remainder consisting ofmagnesium and silicon. The bulk
oxygen and aluminum atomic concentrations for the anodized/unsealed sample (figure
4.12) and the anodized/sealed sample (figure 4.13) were both about 50% and 45 %,
respective~The remainder, about 5 %, was made up ofmagnesium and silicon. Alloying
agents were homogeneously dispersed throughout the samples.
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Figure 4.11: XPS depth profile of"as received" bare aluminum alloy 5352 sample.
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Figure 4.12: XPS depth profile of"as received" aluminum alloy 5352 anodized/unsealed
sa,mple.
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Figure 4.13: XPS depth profile of an "as received" aluminum alloy 5352 anodized/sealed
sample.
4.4 PLASMA EXPOSED SAMPLE DATA ANALYSIS
The superimposed atomic concentration plots for the plasma exposed SEM and
EDS analysis should only be used as trend lines due to the uncertainty associated with the
unpolished surface. Also, these samples were vented to the atmosphere and cut using a
diamond saw prior to SEM and EDS analysis. Alloy 6061 anodized/unsealed plasma
exposed at 450 C sample (figure 4.14) had fluorine present 40 ~m into the anodized layer.
The magnesium showed a spike approximately 10 ~m from the surface, everywhere else it
was not detected.
EDS analysis ofthe alloy 5352 anodized/unsealed plasma exposed at 450 C sample
(figure 4.15) showed the fluorine concentration dropped more rapidly but was still
53
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Figure 4.14: NF3/ Ar plasma exposed aluminum alloy 6061 anodized/unsealed sample at 450 C cross sectional image with the
ZAF corrected atomic concentrations plotted versus depth across the anodization layer.
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Figure 4.14: \;L;A,r plasma e"posed aluminum alloy 6061 anodized/unsealed sample at 450 C cross sectional image \\ith the
Z.-\F corrected atomic concentrations plotted \ersus depth across the anodization laver
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Figure 4.15: NF3/Ar plasma exposed aluminum alloy 5352 anodized/unsealed sample at 450 C cross sectional image with the
ZAF corrected atomic concentrations plotted versus depth across the anodization layer. The rise in sulfur past the interface is
an artifact created by the saw blade.
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present, in 10w.Jevels, deep into the anodization layer. The decrease in fluorine
concentration corresponded to an increase in magnesiu~ concentration, followed by a ,
depleted magnesium region~ This suggests that magnesium plays a role in the higher
. .
fluorine corrosion resistance ofanodized/unsealed alloy 5352 sample.
XPS analysi~ ofthe bare aluminum 6061 sample, upon room temperature NF3/ Ar
plasma exposure (figure 4.16), showed extensive fluorine incorporation into the surface,
nearly 300 A. The resulting surface layer consisted of aluminum fluoride. An arbitrary
benchmark of 10% atomic fluorine concentration was used for comparing corrosion
resistance. The fluorine concentration for the plasma exposed bare 6061 sample did not
dip below 10% until approximately 400 fA into the sample surface. At this point, the
magnesium concentration began to increase.
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Analysis of the plasma exposed bare alloy 5352 sample (figure 4.17) showed very
~ ~
high levels of fluorine incorporation at the surface. The fluorine concentration did not
drop below 10 % until after about 550 A. Magnesium concentration increases coincided
with fluorine concentration decreases. The alloy 5352 bare sample had less resistance to
&
fluorine incorporation than the 6061 bare alloy.
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Figure 4.17: XPS depth profile for room temperature NFiAr plasma exposed at room
. Jemp~r!ljlJr~_~a~~~I\lmiIll.!Il1 alloy 5352 sample.
The anodized/sealed alloy 6061 sample (figure 4.18) had high levels offluorine
incorporated over 600 Abefore dropping 1;>elow 10 % following a room temperature
NF3/ Ar plasma exposure. The oxygen concentration never regained the original value of,
55% only rising to 50 % about 575 Afrom the surface. The aluminum concentration
achieved a level of35% after only 200 Aas a result of fluorine incorporation in the
anodization layer.
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Figure 4.18: XPS depth profile of an NF3/ Ar plasma exposed at room temperature
aluminum alloy 6061 anodized/sealed sample.
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Figure 4.19: XPS depth profile of an NF3/Ar plasma exposed at room temperature
aluminum alloy 5352· anodized/sealed sample.
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The room tempefature plasma exposed anodized/sealed 5352 alloy (figure 4.19),
like the'bare sample, had very high initial values of surface fluorine (over 90 %). .
However, the fluorine concentration for the anodized/sealed sample dropped more rapidly
than the bare sample. Fluorine concentration dropped below 50 % in less than 50 fA. and
below 10 % in about 275 A. The resulting oxygen and fluorine concentrations were
roughly 50 % and 35 %, respectively. In contrast to the 6061 samples, the oxygen
concentration returned to its pre-exposed value and the aluminum concentration decreased
after exposure. Also, the magnesium concentration seemed to rise just as there was a
sharp drop off in fluorine concentration, in about 200 A, followed by a region starting
about 400 A, ofmagnesium depletion.
Two anodized/unsealed samples of each alloy were plasma exposed at different
substrate temperatures, room temperature and 450 C. The alloy 6061 room temperature
plasma exposed anodized/unsealed sample (figure 4.20) exhibited much better resistance
to fluorine incorporation than the previous samples discussed. The fluorine concentration
dropped to 10 % after only 125 A, a significant improvement. Oxygen depletion was seen,
.~:tI.t the oxygen~oncentration!eached ~ ~~~~~v~~e~f_45% after only 75 A The
fluorine concentration, after sputtering into the surface over 800 A, maintained its 10%
value. One explanation is that the fluorine was driven deeper during sputtering or
"knocked on" by the Ar+ beam. Although these mechanisms may have contributed to the
fluorine signal, the majority ofthe signal was attributed to fluorine freely diffusing down
the pores of the anodized layer toward the base metal which will likely lead to rapid
,-
failure.
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Figure 4.20: XPS depth profile of an NF3/Ar plasma exposed at room temperature
aluminum alloy 6061 anodized/unsealed sample.
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Figure 4.21: XPS depth profile of an NF3/Ar plasma exposed at 450.C aluminum alloy
6061 anodized/unsealed sample.
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Sealed anodized layers are supposed to give higher corrosion resistance then 'an / '"
unsealed surface. Based on the chemistry likely occurring in the pores, the hydroxyl
groups in the hydrated aluminum oxide will be more reactive with fluorine than the
anhydrous oxide.40 The difference in reactivity may account for the increased fluorine
concentration deeper into the anodized/ sealed layer. Also, the diffusion pathways ofthe
hydrated aluminum oxide will be larger than those ofthe anhydrous oxide due to the
inclusion ofwater molecules. Fluorine diffusing into the sealed surface can react with the
r'
hydroxyl groups or diffuse further inward. In either case, when the fluorinated
environment is removed, the fluorine is '1rapped" in the sealed oxide bulk layer. In the
case ofthe unsealed anodized layers, when the fluorinated environment is removed, any
unreacted fluorine in the pores will also be removed. Instead of increasing corrosion
resistance, the end result for PECVD chamber cleaning applications is significantly poorer
resistance.
The elevated temperature exposure ofthe alloy 6061 anodized/unsealed sample
(figure 4.21) exhibited similar trends as the room temperature anodized/unsealed sample,
elevated temperature supplying additional energy for reactions to take place.
XPS analysis ofthe anodized/unsealed alloy 5352 sample following room
temperature plasma exposure can be seen in figure 4.22. The iriitial surface fluorine
--. -~ -------~---~-
concentration was about 70% and dropped quickly below 50% in less than 50 A. It
dropped below 10 % in about 60 Afrom the surface. The same phenomena as the
anodized/sealed 5352 samples were seen; the oxygen concentration returned to its pre-
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exposure value and the aluminum concentration reached a maximum of roughly 30 %.
The magnesium concentration exhibited a series ofenrichment and depletion regions ,
starting at about 50A from the surface. The high temperature exposure ofthe anodized/
unsealed sample (figure 4.23) exhibited similar behavior.
Wernick!! states that 5000 series aluminum alloys, w.hich have higher magnesium
concentrations, realize smaller weight gains for dry oxidation processes than the high
purity aluminum metal. This is attributed to the presence ofmagnesium, which during the
anodization process, becomes preferentially incorporated into the oxide layer, even at
magnesium bulk levels of 50 ppm. Magnesium enrichment ofthe anodization layer creates
0.8
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Figure 4.22: XPS depth profile o~an NF3/Ar plasma exposed at room temperature
aluminum alloy 5352 anodized/unsealed sample.
a competitive oxidation reaction between the magnesium diffusing outward and the
oxidant (Ox) diffusing inward. At levels up. to 4 % magnesium, a duplex film ofAh03
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eprichment closer to the base metal and M&Ox enrichment closer to the surface. This
phenomena continues until the base alloy magnesium is depleted.
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--Yigiire4:23:XPS-deptn p-mfl:le-ofanoNF3/Arplasma-exposed at 450 C aluminum alloy
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It has been speculated in other work that during fluorine plasma exposure,
__ formation-ofaprotectiveJayerof A1M8xEy actsas_abarrier-to-fluorinediffusion,-thereby-
limiting the amount of fluorine incorporation in the anodization layer.33 Breakdown ofthe
oxide layer occurs from physiochemical attack by the anions, in this case fluorine. The
anodization layers are not perfect crystalline structures, they are amorphous and have built
in flaws which can act as nucleation sites for corrosion. Flaws are continuously being
formed and healed, aggressive anions hinder the healing process, and can allow corrosion
to propagate.
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4.5 SUMMARYOF RESULTS
In sumn:Iary, alloy 6061 seems to have the most corrosion resistance when the
..
anodization layer was not sealed at lower temperatures. Since the temperatures seen in
PECVD processes are elevated to 450 C, these results indicate that ifalloy 6061.must be
used, anodize the surface and do not seal the surface as the pore filler, hydrated aluminum
oxide, provides a more reactive pathway towards the base metal than the anhydrous
aluminum oxide. In all the alloy 6061 cases, the initial surface concentration offluorine
after exposure was. around 75 % and dropped below 50 % rapidly, within 50 Aofthe
surface, with the exception ofthe bare surface where it didn't drop below 50% until about
250 Awere removed.
Alloy 5352 was more corrosion resistant than alloy 6061 with all surface
treatments, except a bare surface. Coupled with the smaller grain sizes ofthe rolled 6061
. samples and thediffer~nQ~jna11.Qying~ents, bare alloy 606! .seemed to fluorinate at a
slower rate than the bare alloy 5352. As a result ofthe anodization process, magnesium
diffuses preferentially into the oxide layer. Since there was no appreciable oxide layer on
the bare. s_ampl~_surface, the_magnesium cQn~e!1tratiol!'Ya~ c.2mparably lower near the '
surface. The chemical potential gradient created by the fluorine plasma may not be large
-
enough to pull the magnesium out, therefore an insufficient or no protective barrier was
formed. Paramount to exhibiting good corrosion resistance is anodizing the surfaces
leaving the pores unsealed. Ifthese results can be extrapolated, using alloy 5352 instead
of alloy 6061 will increase the lifetime ofthe plasma immersed parts.
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A clear illustration ofthis is to plot the ratio ofatomic fluorine concentrationto
atomic oxygen concentration as a fHnction of depth into the surface for each alloy and
surface treatment (figure 4.24). Since the bare samples do not exhibit "good" corrosion
properties and the fact that they have no appreciable oxygen, they will not be displayed.
Each surface treatment is displayed in the same color to illustrate the differences between
the alloys. Sealed samples have larger overall ratios and do not inhibit fluorine
incorporation very well as compared to the unsealed samples. Alloy 6061 unsealed
samples exhibit similar characteristics with better fluorine corrosion resistance at both
room temperature and 450 C than the sealed alloys. The alloy 5352 samples exhibit the
best resistance toward fluorine corrosion; the initial ratios are a factor oftwo lower than
the alloy 6061 samples and they maintain the advantage well into the surface.
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Figure 4.24: Fluorine/Oxygen ratio as a function of depth for each exposed anodized
sample. (RT == room temperature)
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This plot shows thaHhe..anodized{sealed layers have higher initial fluorine
incorporation, but farther into the layer they eKhibit lower fluorine/oXygen r~tios. This can
be attributed to the fact that the plasma exposures were only one hour in length and
fluorine incorporation in~o these layers is somewhat diffusion limited. Iflonger exposures
were experienced, it can be speculated that the high initial levels of fluo.rine would be seen
deeper into the anodized layer.
There was no attempt made in this work to measure corrosion rates or to
determine the activation energy, ifany, that must be overcome to initiate the corrosion.
Listed in table 3 are some possible half reactions that may playa role in the surface
corrosion reactions. This list does not include reactions that are proceeding in the bulk
plasma, nor is it meant to be exhaustive, but rather includes only a few ofthe half
reactions that may occur if the species are present at the surface ofthe anodization layer.
the key is to have at least 2-4 % magnesium at the surface to form the protective
diffusion barrier and stop fluorine incorporation at the surface.
HalfReaction EO vs. Standard Hydrogen Electrode
AI3+ + 3 e- <:> AI . - -=1:;-662- -- . - -_. ---- -
F2 + 2 W + 2 e- <:> 2 HF 3.053
F2 + 2 e- <:> 2 F 2.866
2 H20 + 2 e- <:> 2 OIr + H2 -0.828
Mg2+ + 2 e- <:> Mg -2.372
Table 3: Possible half reactions that may contribute to the corrosion mechanism.8
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4.6 SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
This study did not include experiments investigating the effects of ion
bombardment, possible etch rate ofthe materials, or the effects ofmore or less magnesium
,
in the aluminum alloy. Experiments that investigate the effects of ion bombardment would
require specialized equipment, but would give an idea of the additional surface energy that
is available due to bombardment. By varying a 60 Hz biasing voltage to the lower
electrode, kinetic information can be gained and could lead to a better understanding of
this type of ion-assisted corrosion.
Measuring the etch rate ofthe substrate materials would also require very sensitive
and specialized equipment, but the investment would determine whether these materials
are being eroded as well as corroded during corrosive plasma processes. Perhaps a
material exhibits good corrosion properties because the surface is continually being
removed, thereby using the corrosive specie in the removal reaction rather than allowing it
to diffuse into the protective layer or surface.
Varying the amount ofalloying agents which are thought to enhance a
mat~rials corrosion properties to determine ifmore or less is better would require the
utmost understanding and commitment from a manufacturer. Finally, using these optimal
amounts ofalloying agents, it may be possible to determine some ofthe reactions that are
important for initiating fluorine corrosion, and therefore learn which ones to avoid.
Finding the optimal amount of alloying agent could in the long term reduce materials
costs, but increase the cost of ownership associated with the equipment using the material.
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5.0 CONCLUSIONS
This work has demonstrated that careful choice ofthe alloying agents in aluminum
I).
can lead to significantly better corrosion resistance to fluorinated gas ambients. The key
to these enhanced properties appear to be the magnesium enrichment zones which
apparently form a protective diffusion barrier for the fluorine.
One important fact to keep in mind while considering the relevance ofthese data to
semiconductor manufacturing is that these material exposures were only one hour in
length. Even so, the extent of fluorination seen is impressive. In general, for each hour a
PECVD production tool is in use, it is estimated that one-third ofthe time is spent
cleaning the reactor. Advanced corrosion ofthe anodized aluminum parts occurs as a
result of rapid exposure to the aggressive cleaning environments. Ifan anodized
aluminum alloy 5352 part is used, instead ofthe standard alloy 6061, reduced corrosion is
expected resulti~ in additional production time. Less time will be spent maintaining the
tool and more time spent processing wafers.
The IC industry, like many other--industries, strives to reduce the additional
-- _. _._~---_.- ------------- ..- --- ._--~_... _ ..---- - - - -- -----;--- -
expenses created by corrosion. Choosing better alloys or alternative materials for use in
this application can yield long term benefits. In addition to choosing the proper materials,
it isys~portant to optimize the cleaning process so that expos~o aggressive
fluorinated plasmas can be minimized, thus lengthening the lifetime ofthe parts.
..
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